Abstract: This study examines the relationship between cross-listing and managerial compensation of Chinese firms that concurrently issued A-and B-shares or A-and H-shares during 2001-2010. The results show that executive compensation is a positive factor to motivate Chinese A-share firms to cross-list as B-or H-shares; it implies that cross-listings could be employed as a way of asset appropriation at the managers' discretion. The results also confirm that corporate governance is important in determining cross-listings. Under the weak corporate governance institution, Chinese firms were chosen to cross-list based on political considerations rather than on economic merits, serving as a vehicle to signal the quality of state owned enterprises. The results are drawn on agency theory, signalling hypothesis and bonding hypothesis.
Introduction
There is a sizable literature on possible motivations for the cross-listing of shares (Karolyi, 2006) , but the reasons why Chinese firms decide to cross-list probably will differ from their US and European Economics and Finance, and Emerging Markets Finance and Trade. His outstanding achievements in academic research have been well recognized in international corporate finance field. He has professional membership with Financial Management Association (FMA), Southwestern Finance Association (SWFA), Academy of Economics and Finance (AEF) and Association of Global Business (AGB). He also actively participates in judging other scholars' contributions to the field serving as an editorial board member and peerreviewed referees.
PUBLIC INTEREST STATEMENT
Why do firms cross-list their shares on foreign exchanges? The literature elicits that cross-listing occurs due to agency cost, market signalling and legal bonding. However, the determinants of Chinese firms to cross-list are quite different from their counterparts in the US and Europe because the Chinese firms traditionally have separate, restricted classes of shares for domestic residents and foreigners, and China is the only country in which the government controls the size of the stock market, the pace of issue and the allocation of resources. This paper employs Logistic regressions showing that the level of Chinese executive compensation is highly associated with the decision of cross-listings, and cross-listings could be employed by the management as a way of asset appropriation when corporate governance is weak. The possible reasons for Chinese firms to cross-list overseas, especially in the early days, were based on political considerations rather than on economic merits. The results have important implication for international portfolio diversification.
Other arguments on Chinese cross-listings are based on signalling hypothesis. Particularly, China is the only country in which the government controls the size of the stock market, the pace of issue and the allocation of resources. Gao (2002) shows that the Chinese government represents an extreme case in terms of setting strict regulations for initial public offerings (IPOs), the average length of time for Chinese firms to list on a domestic exchange is five years. Moreover, Zhang and King (2010) claim that government-owned banks take away the cheap and easy access to bank loans, limiting the sources of capital for Chinese firms. Most importantly, the Chinese government has a strong incentive to intervene in the domestic stock market and thereby the market prices of equity generally do not reflect the firms' intrinsic value (Chen, Chen, & Gu, 1997) . As a result, the overseas listed Chinese shares are traded in big discounts relative to A-shares in domestic markets (Wang, Xu, & Zhu, 2004) . Further, Hung, Wong, and Zhang (2008) point out that the Chinese overseas shares are selected by the government or dominated by state owned enterprises (SOEs), and their issuances are primarily determined by political relations, not by the firms' desire to find growth opportunities or expand foreign sales. Therefore, it is important to address the role of government and executives in cross-listings. Were the Chinese cross-listings simply served as a vehicle to signal the quality of SOEs based on political considerations? Could the Chinese firms gain superior quality and long-run profitability through cross-listings?
Moreover, China has a relatively weak corporate governance environment in contrast to those developed countries. Particularly, there are various types of non-tradable shares in the Chinese stock market since the Chinese government is fear of losing its control over the public firms. These nontradable shares cause severe agency problems and lead to a weak corporate governance institution (Luo, Fang, & Esqueda, 2012) . According to the bonding hypothesis (Coffee, 2002) , firms incorporated in a jurisdiction with weak protection of minority shareholders can voluntarily subject themselves to higher disclosure standards and stricter enforcements in order to attract investors. Therefore, effective corporate governance and strong legal protection system are very important for preventing minority shareholders from expropriation by controlling shareholders (La Porta, Lopez-de-Silanes, Shleifer, & Vishny, 1998) . In 2005, the Chinese government implemented the split share structure reform (also called reform hereafter) with an attempt to increase the proportion of shares that were freely tradable in the Chinese stock markets. As a result, substantial changes in corporate governance and overseas issuances were observed after the reform. This study analyses the effects of governance shift on the cross-listing decision, and thereby adds further insights into the understanding of the significance of corporate governance in emerging markets. The results suggest that the level of Chinese executive compensation is positively associated with the decision of cross-listings, implying that cross-listings could be employed as a way of asset appropriation at the managers' discretion when corporate governance is weak. Moreover, the results confirm that the cross-listing decision of Chinese firms is primarily determined by political needs, not by a firm's desire to fund growth and expand foreign sales (Hung et al., 2008) . Especially in the early days, the possible reasons for Chinese firms to cross-list in Hong Kong were based on political considerations rather than on economic merits (Jia et al., 2005) . Finally, the results show that changes in corporate governance have great impact on Chinese cross-listings. The results are drawn on agency theory, signalling hypothesis and bonding hypothesis.
Literature review and hypotheses
Why do firms attempt to issue new equity overseas? According to agency theory, an overseas listing contributes to corporate value by increasing the firms' free cash flow (FCF) and reducing the firms' leverage (Jensen, 1986) . The presumption of agency theory is that funds raised via cross-listings will be channelled towards potentially profitable projects. However, FCF may be utilized as a means of investment in inefficient overseas projects, particularly in the Chinese context where corporate governance is weak. There are several reasons. First, the Chinese domestic market is relatively underdeveloped and therefore unable to digest large and continuous IPO pressure; while diverting large IPOs to overseas markets eases the issuing pressure in the domestic market (Megginson, Nash, Netter, & Poulsen, 2004; Subrahmanyam & Titman, 1999) . Second, the overseas listings are traded intentionally low at a heavy discount relative to the domestic market price (Fernald & Rogers, 2002) . The offering price of Chinese IPOs is always set far below the market level by the Chinese government to stimulate the incentives of domestic investors for a successful subscription (Pagano, Röell, & Zechner, 2002) . Third, the Chinese executives were often selected by the government based on political connections or other political considerations (Opper & Brehm, 2007) . In other words, the Chinese overseas listings went through a process that was not necessarily based on the economic merits of the firms, but political connections of the managers (Jia et al., 2005) .
Agency problems are more likely to occur when firms are controlled by a large stockholder (Shleifer & Vishny, 1986) , since the principal is motivated to divert benefits from the public firms; Johnson, La Porta, Lopez-de-Silanes, and Shleifer (2000) employ the term "tunneling" to describe such asset appropriation behaviours. Tunneling takes the form of legally or illegally transferring assets and profits to the controlling shareholders by exploiting the minority shareholders. Since the majority of Chinese firms are controlled by the state or legal-person entities and their managers are often appointed by the government, cross-listed firms could be an attractive prey for asset appropriation by the controlling shareholder. For example, the Chinese executives are usually opportunistic and overlook the risky projects which lead to no profit or loss in investment (Barkema & Gomez-Mejia, 1998) ; powerful chief executive officers (CEOs) can exercise enormous sway over the board, rendering the boards ineffective in setting appropriate CEO contracts (Bebchuk & Fried, 2004) . Particularly, executives tend to undertake activities to increase their own welfare by consuming more resources at the expense of shareholders (Shleifer & Vishny, 1997) . Therefore, due to the managers' self-serving nature and weak governance institution in the Chinese context, it is expected that executives in cross-listed firms are paid higher.
Hypothesis 1-Agency hypothesis: Executive compensation is positively associated with Chinese cross-listings.
The existing literature supports that globalization improves corporate governance and thereby lowers the cost of capital. Karolyi (2006) argues that controlling shareholders and corporate insiders may wish to bond themselves to not take private benefits to ensure access to external capital markets. The bonding hypothesis links cross-listed firms' gains to an increase in shareholder protection (Coffee, 2002) , since the well-established exchanges provide unique gains to foreign firms due to more stringent listing requirements and accounting standards which help to improve operating performance of the cross-listed firms (Doidge, Karolyi, & Stulz, 2004) . Because of the poor disclosure or transparency standards in the Chinese domestic markets, firms often make the decision to list on the foreign markets bonded with more rigorous corporate governance procedures. These bonded firms are likely to have better visibility and coverage in the financial press which may lead them to expropriate less. In fact, the bonding hypothesis is widely accepted in empirical studies. For example, Errunza and Miller (2000) report that foreign firms listed in the US experience an 11.4% decline in their cost of capital; Sarkissian and Schill (2009) conclude that firms listed in markets that require greater information disclosure, on average, achieve higher abnormal returns. Hence, it is assumed that the pay incentives do not necessarily guarantee to solve the agency problems, but a scrutiny corporate governance mechanism does. Hypothesis 2-Bonding hypothesis: Corporate governance is an important factor in determining cross-listings.
The signalling hypothesis states that cross-listing signals market participants about the firm's quality and long-run profitability. Ritter (1991) and Loughran and Ritter (1995) present evidence that companies successfully time their offerings for periods when valuations are high, with investors receiving low returns in the long-run; Core, Holthausen, and Larcker (1999) , among others, claim that besides firms' corporate governance features, firm's economic characteristics are also very important factors in determining cross-listings. Specifically, Jensen (1986) and Stulz (1999) document that the leverage changes have significant effects on the aftermarket performance of publicly listed firms. In addition, Pagano et al. (2002) show that firm size is one of the major factors that can explain a firm's decision to cross-list in both the US and European markets, since large firms typically have more desirable resources for asset appropriation. Yang and Lau (2006) also investigate the difference between domestic A-shares and foreign shares issued by the Chinese firms; they suggest that the overseas markets may offer a better growth opportunity for Chinese firms compared to the domestic markets. Therefore, when considering the Chinese firms' cross-listing decision, the firms' specific economic factors such as firm performance, firm size, Market-to-Book ratio, and firm leverage should be controlled in the empirical analysis. Accordingly, it is assumed that:
Hypothesis 3-Signalling hypothesis: Firm performance and other firm-specific characteristics are important in determining cross-listings.
Starting from 2005, the CSRC launched the split share structure reform aiming at eliminating all non-tradable shares and transferring non-tradable shares into tradable shares. This reform has resulted in significant changes in the IPO issuance and decline in state ownership. Particularly, the domestic markets for new B-shares issuances were frozen after 2005. Prior to the reform, the dominance of state ownership in the Chinese stock markets created a conflict of interests between state and private shareholders; as a result, controlling shareholders had limited incentives to work with private shareholders to ensure that managers maximized the stock market value of the firm. Since the existence of non-tradable shares in the Chinese stock market causes severe agency problems , by abolishing the trading restrictions for state shareholders, this reform has increased the incentive alignment between state and private shareholders, encouraging them to monitor managers. Therefore, it is further hypothesized that:
Hypothesis 4: Split share structure reform has significant effects on executive compensation among Chinese cross-listed firms.
Data

Description of Chinese domestic and foreign shares
The data are collected from the annual reports of public firms compiled by the China Centre for Economic Research, a database of Chinese financial market research. This study focuses on the A summary of statistics for various types of Chinese shares is reported in Table 1 . As of year 2010, a total number of 2,063 firms were listed in mainland China (including both SHSE and SZSE) as A-and B-shares with a total amount of capital raised of Chinese yuan 887.07 billion (equivalent to US$140.68 billion). The total number of shares issued is 92.84 billion, including 56.13 billion A-shares and 36.7 billion H-and N-shares; among those overseas issuances, the total amount of capital raised by H-and N-shares was US $37.52 billion. According to the statistics, there are 142 firms listed on the main board in the HKEX. As of year 2010, the total market capitalization of H-shares was US$527.97 billion. Since 2005, the total number of N-shares and Chinese ADRs has increased remarkably; it shows that more than 50% of the new ADRs or IPO issuances in the US market were from mainland China in 2010 (Ritter, 1991) . It is worth noting that B-shares have been no longer issued by the domestic firms since the reform was implemented in 2005.
Description of Chinese executive compensation
The Chinese public firms have been required by the CSRC to disclose top executive compensation in their annual reports since 1998. According to the "Regulation for the Content and Format of Public Firms' Information Disclosure, No. 2: Content and Format of Annual Reports," public firms have to release executive compensation of the total management team as well as the three highest paid executives. Specifically, the total-management-team (TMT) compensation is the total remuneration to the members of the board of directors, the supervisory board and senior management, while the three-highest-paid (THP) executive compensation is the total annual cash compensation for CEOs and two other highest-paid executives (often vice CEOs). Moreover, compensation refers to the total cash compensation including base salary, bonuses and commissions, not including the granting of stock options to executives. In contrast to the pay practice in the US or European economies, equity incentive is rarely used in China. The fact is that most publicly listed firms are former SOEs and these companies mainly issue non-tradable shares to executives and employees, which cannot be sold in the public market. between the THP executive compensation and TMT compensation widens over time, particularly, after the reform.
Methodologies
To investigate the cross-listing decision of Chinese A-share firms to concurrently issue B-shares, I create a binary dummy variable D_BSHARE with a value of "1" if a domestic firm has B-shares and "0" otherwise. I also construct another binary dummy variable D_HSHARE with a value of "1" if a domestic firm concurrently issues H-shares and "0" otherwise. The binary logistic regression has the particular advantage to predict whether a cross-listing decision may occur based on observed characteristics of the firm. To explore the cross-listing decision of Chinese firms, I use Y i as the binary dependent variable of either D_BSHARE or D_HSHARE. Specifically, Y i can be expressed in Equation 1 as follows: If π i , the probability of making cross-listing decisions is given by Equations 2 or 3, then the odds ratio in favour of cross-listings will be π i /(1 − π i ). Accordingly, it can generalize the Logit and Probit models to several explanatory variables in Equation 4 as follows:
The independent variables include executive compensation, corporate governance and firm-specific characteristics. Therefore, the hypotheses can be transformed into a testable representation in Equation 5 as follows:
In Equation 5, the main hypothesis is γ 1 ≠ 0. Particularly, executive compensation is measured as ln THP, the natural logarithm of the THP executive compensation adjusted for annual inflation. The annual inflation rate is calculated by using national aggregate Consumer Price Index with 2001 as base year.
Following previous literature such as Core et al. (1999) , among others, I use board meeting frequency, board size, board independence, largest shareholder ownership, state ownership dummy, CEO duality dummy and compensation committee to proxy firms' corporate governance. Specifically, ln MEET is the natural logarithm value of the number of meetings per year among board members. ln BOARD is the natural logarithm value of the number of persons on the board. IDR is the percentage of independent directors on the board. SHARE1 is the proportion of shares held by the largest shareholder.
(1)
STATE is a dummy variable which takes the value of 1 if it is controlled by the state, and 0 otherwise. DUAL is a dummy variable which takes the value of 1 if the CEO serves simultaneously as the director of the board and 0 otherwise, and COMP is a dummy variable which takes the value of 1 if the firm has a compensation committee and 0 otherwise.
To control for firm-specific factors, I use firms' return on assets (ROA), firm size, firm leverage and Market-to-Book ratio. ROA is return on assets defined as the ratio of annual earnings before interest and taxes to total assets for the prior year. ln SIZE is the natural logarithm value of the total value of market capitalization. LEV is leverage, or the ratio of total debt to total equity in book value. M/B is the Market-to-Book ratio calculated by dividing the year-end closing price of the stock by the latest quarter's book value per share. In addition, I use SIC and YEAR as dummy variables to control for industry and year effects respectively. Specifically, the regression models can be expressed as follows:
Since ln THP measures the total annual cash compensation for CEOs and two other highest-paid executives (often vice CEOs), it is important to examine the role of the total cash remuneration to the members of the board of directors, the supervisory board, and senior management. Therefore, I also use the total management-team-compensation (ln TMT) to proxy executive compensation. ln TMT is defined as the natural logarithm value of the total management team compensation adjusted for annual inflation. Accordingly, we have Equation 7 as follows:
Since the reform has resulted in significant changes in corporate governance and IPO issuances, I further apply the following Ordinary Least Square (OLS) regression to examine the effects of the reform on Chinese executive compensation for different types of cross-listings. Specifically, I use SPLIT as a dummy variable to proxy this event in Equation 8. I first use ln THP and then use ln TMT as dependent variables. I also use both D_BShare and D_HShare as independent variables to obtain separate estimates as shown in Table 6 from Model (9) to Model (12). The specific models are expressed as follows: Table 2 reports the descriptive statistics of selected variables. Panel A shows that, for those Chinese A-shares that concurrently issued B-shares, the average ln THP is 9.71 over the sample period 2001-2010, ranging from a high of 11.66 to a low of 6.73; the average ln TMT is 8.99, ranging from a high of 10.67 to a low of 6.01. The average ROA is very low (0.03) with a minimum value of −0.23 and a maximum value of 0.19, while the average ERET is negative (−0.55) with a minimum value of −2.64 and a maximum value of 0.55. The standard deviation of firm performance indicates a potential violation of the normality assumption. Particularly, the standard deviations of firm size, firm leverage and M/B are all high above average, implying potential variations of economic characteristics across the firms. On average, the largest shareholder holds around 38% of the total shares; the highest 
Empirical results
Univariate data analyses
ownership is 77.0%, and the lowest ownership is about 10%. In contrast, Panel B shows that, for those A-share firms that concurrently issued H-shares, the average ln THP is 10.21 over the sample period 2001-2010, ranging from a high of 11.66 to a low of 7.68; the average ln TMT is 9.29, ranging from a high of 10.67 to a low of 6.37. The average ROA is about 5% with a minimum value of −0.23 and a maximum value of 0.19, while the average ERET is negative (−0.66) with a minimum value of −2.64 and a maximum value of 0.55. On average, the largest shareholder holds around 47% of the total shares, ranging from a high of 77.0% to a low of 10%. It implies that state ownership is prevailing and highly concentrated in the Chinese cross-listed firms. In addition, the results show that the majority of public firms have compensation committees or CEO dualities. Typically, the A-share firms that concurrently issued H-shares have higher executive compensations and better firm performance relative to those A-and B-share firms. Table 3 reports the Pearson correlation matrix of selected variables. It shows that the two compensation measures-ln THP and ln TMT are highly correlated (0.86); the correlation between board size and board independence (−0.61) is significantly negative. Firm performance ROA has a positive correlation with executive compensation ln THP (0.28), suggesting that there is a positive pay-for-performance responsiveness. It also shows that firms' ownership structure (i.e. state control and the largest shareholder's ownership) is negatively associated with executive compensation, suggesting that the role of government is very important in determining Chinese executive compensation. In addition, the presence of a compensation committee on the board (as indicated by coefficients of 0.30 and 0.37) and firm size (as indicated by coefficients of 0.46 and 0.44) are important factors in determining executive compensation. In sum, the correlation matrix suggests that linear logistic regression will be appropriate in model specification. ln THP is the natural logarithm of the three-highest-paid executive compensation. ln TMT is the natural logarithm of the total-management-team compensation. ROA is return on assets. ERET is excess stock return. ln SIZE is the natural logarithm of firms' market capitalization. LEV is total debt to equity ratio. M/B is Market-to-Book ratio. ln MEET is the natural logarithm of the number of board meetings per year. ln BOARD is the natural logarithm of the number of board members. IDR is the percentage of independent directors on the board. SHARE1 is ownership of the largest shareholder.
STATE is a state control dummy. DUAL is a CEO duality dummy. COMP is a compensation committee. Table 4 reports the determinants of Chinese A-shares to cross-list as B-shares. The results of Probit regressions show that executive compensation has positive effects on the decision to cross-list as A-and B-shares. Specifically, the odds of cross-listing as B-shares increase by 1.296 (equivalent to the exponential of 0. 259) when the logarithmic THP executive compensation increases by one unit. Seemingly, the results of Logit regressions illustrate that the coefficient (0.345) of ln THP is positive and significant, which implies that a one-unit increase in ln THP is associated with an increase in the predicted odds of cross-listed as A-and B-shares by 1.412 (equivalent to the exponential of 0.345). Therefore, the results support agency theory or hypothesis 1. The implication is that under weak corporate governance institution in the Chinese context, cross-listed firms could be an attractive prey for asset appropriation at the manager's discretion. Table 4 shows that corporate governance factors are important in determining cross-listings. The results show that board size, state ownership, government control, and compensation committee are all significant and have negative effects on the odds to cross-list as B-shares. However, no significant results are found for board meeting frequency; and the evidences to support board independence and CEO duality are also very weak. The reasons rely on the fact that most managers were selected by the government based on political connections or other political considerations (Opper & Brehm, 2007) . In addition, although the boards of directors are elected during shareholders' general meetings, in practice, boards of directors generally lack independence and tend to rubberstamp the decisions by management and the controlling shareholders. In 2001, the CSRC issued guidelines for introducing independent directors; and 90% of listed companies had introduced at least two independent directors. However, in practice, supervisory boards have little real authority to monitor firm behaviour. In other words, the monitoring function of the Chinese boards is very weak (Luo & Jackson, 2012) . In sum, the results support bonding hypothesis or hypothesis 2. ln THP is the natural logarithm of the three-highest-paid executive compensation. ln TMT is the natural logarithm of the total-management-team compensation.
The determinants of cross-listings for A & B-shares
ROA is return on assets. ERET is excess stock return. ln SIZE is the natural logarithm of firms' market capitalization. LEV is total debt to equity ratio. M/B is Marketto-Book ratio. ln MEET is the natural logarithm of the number of board meetings per year. ln BOARD is the natural logarithm of the number of board members. IDR is the percentage of independent directors on the board. SHARE1 is ownership of the largest shareholder. STATE is a state control dummy. DUAL is a CEO duality dummy. COMP is a compensation committee. *Significance at the 5% level. Table 4 generally supports signalling hypothesis or hypothesis 3. It shows that the coefficients of ROA are negative and the odds to cross-list as B-shares decrease when firms perform better. The results confirm that firm size and firm's growing opportunity have positive effects on the odds to cross-list as B-shares. Initially, the Chinese government wished to use foreign listings as a means of improving the quality of SOEs and of making them role models for locally listed SOEs, eventually, Chinese SOEs that listed overseas went through a process that was not necessarily based on the ln THP is the natural logarithm of the three-highest-paid executive compensation. ln TMT is the natural logarithm of the total-management-team compensation. ROA is return on assets. ln SIZE is the natural logarithm of firms' market capitalization. LEV is total debt to equity ratio. M/B is Market-to-Book ratio. ln MEET is the natural logarithm of the number of board meetings per year. ln BOARD is the natural logarithm of the number of board members. IDR is the percentage of independent directors on the board. SHARE1 is ownership of the largest shareholder. STATE is a state control dummy. DUAL is a CEO duality dummy. COMP is a compensation committee.
The industry and year effects are included. t-statistics in parentheses. *Significance at the 10% level.
**Significance at the 5% level.
***Significance at the 1% level.
economic merits of the firms, but political connections (Jia et al., 2005) . When firms are controlled by a large stockholder, expropriation is more likely to occur because the principal is motivated to divert benefits from the publicly listed companies, resulting in long-run performance deterioration (Shleifer & Vishny, 1986) . For example, executives are usually opportunistic and overlook the risky projects which lead to no profit or loss in investment (Barkema & Gomez-Meija, 1998) . The results reveal that the domestic capital market is unable to digest large and continuous IPO pressure; therefore, diverting large IPOs to overseas markets eases the issuing pressure in the domestic market (Megginson et al., 2004; Subrahmanyam & Titman, 1999) . It suggests that the possible reasons for Chinese firms to cross-list as B-shares were based on political considerations rather than on economic merits; in other words, cross-listings simply served as a vehicle to signal the quality of SOEs based on political considerations (Jia et al., 2005) . Table 5 reports the determinants of Chinese A-shares to cross-list as H-shares. The results of Probit regression show that both ln THP and ln TMT have significantly positive effects on the decisions to cross-list as A-and H-shares. Specifically, the odds of cross-listing as H-shares increase by 1.474 (equivalent to the exponential of 0.388) when the logarithmic THP executive compensation increases by one unit. Seemingly, the results of Logit regressions show that the coefficient 0.761 of ln THP is positive, implying that a one-unit increase in ln THP is associated with an increase in the predicted odds to cross-list as H-shares by 2.14 (equivalent to the exponential of 0.761). The results confirm that cross-listed firms have higher levels of executive compensation. The results are in support of agency theory or hypothesis 1.
The determinants of cross-listings for A-and H-shares
Table 5 also confirms that corporate governance factors are important in determining overseas listings. The results illustrate that board size, board meeting frequency, board independence and the presence of compensation committee have significant and positive effects on the odds to cross-list as H-shares. On the contrary, firm performance is found to have significant and negative effects on the odds to cross-list as H-shares. The empirical results are in support of signalling hypothesis and bonding hypothesis. Table 5 illustrates that CEO duality has no significant impacts on cross-listing decisions. Jensen (1993) claims that when the CEO also performs as the chairman of the board, the lack of board independence makes it "extremely difficult for the board to respond early to failure in its top management team," and the decision is more favourable towards the managers' interests. In China, a majority of firms have a CEO who is also the chair or members on the board. When the CEO is also the board chair, the agency costs are higher (Brickley, Coles, & Jarrell, 1997) . Although the primary goal for Chinese firms to list overseas is raising capital, another possible reason might be based on political considerations rather than on economic merits (Jia et al., 2005) . Moreover, powerful CEOs can exercise enormous sway over the board, rendering the boards ineffective in setting appropriate CEO contracts (Bebchuk & Fried, 2004) , particularly, when the corporate governance institution is weak. Table 6 uses SPLIT as a dummy variable to proxy the reform, where SPLIT equals one for years before the reform, and zero otherwise. I use both measures of executive compensation as dependent variables. By applying pooled cross-sectional OLS regression, I find that the reform does not significantly affect the THP executive compensation, but significantly affect the TMT compensation (0.627 and 0.623 at the 1% level). On the contrary, state control dummy (STATE) is significant and negatively correlated to the THP executive compensation (−0.053 and −0.063 at the 1% level). The results suggest that the reform has limited effects on Chinese executive compensation, while government control and state ownership have significant effects on Chinese executive compensation, particularly on the THP executive compensation. Table 6 shows that cross-listed firms generally have higher executive compensation than singlelisted firms. However, the reason why the Hong Kong stock market is relatively different from the mainland B-share market is not quite clear. One reason might be the fact that the Chinese stock market is still in the early stage and lacks of market efficiency. For example, H-share firms were serving as a vehicle of signalling the quality of SOEs, at least in the early stage, were based on political considerations rather than on economic merits (Jia et al., 2005) . Another possible reason might be that the Chinese domestic market is dominated by retail investors rather than institutional holders, and thereby the Chinese domestic market is highly speculative and full of unexpected risks. It is also The dependent variables are ln THP and ln TMT. ln THP is the natural logarithm of the three-highest-paid executive compensation.
Executive compensation, cross-listing and corporate governance reform
ln TMT is the natural logarithm of the total-management-team compensation. SPLIT is a dummy variable of split share structure reform. The industry and year effects are included. t-statistics in parentheses. *Significance at the 10% level. **Significance at the 5% level. ***Significance at the 1% level.
true that the Hong Kong stock market is a market "external" to China, in contrast to other international financial markets, the independence of the Hong Kong stock market is relatively weak. In sum, the reasons why many Chinese companies seek to list as H-shares rather than as B-shares are still open for discussion, although they are more likely due to political arrangements rather than corporate decisions. http://dx.doi.org/10.1080/23322039.2014. 967361 Literature suggests that firm performance should be measured by using both internal accounting performance and external market performance (Cheung, Jing, Lu, Rau, & Stouraitis, 2009; Core et al., 1999) . For robustness checking, I also use firm's stock market excess return ERET as an indicator of firm performance. The excess stock return ERET is defined as the yearly stock market return relative to the market return on a value-weighted Shanghai Composite Stock Index. Unfortunately, a significant relationship between ERET and the cross-listing decision is not supported by the empirical findings. The results of ERET measures are available upon request.
Conclusions
This study examines the relationship between cross-listing and managerial compensation of Chinese public firms that concurrently issued A-and B-shares or A-and H-shares during 2001-2010. Using both Probit and Logit regressions, this study shows that Chinese executive compensation has significantly positive effects on cross-listings. The results are in support of agency theory, implying that cross-listings could be employed as a way of asset appropriation at manager's discretion.
The results confirm that corporate governance is an important factor in determining cross-listings. The results show that board meeting, board size, board independence and the presence of compensation committee have positive effects on cross-listings. Typically, the cross-listed SOEs have more professional boards of directors, use greater accounting conservatism and exhibit higher investment efficiency (Jia et al., 2005) . However, the reasons why many Chinese companies seek to list as H-shares rather than as B-shares are still open for discussion, although they are more likely due to political arrangements rather than corporate decisions.
The results illustrate that firm performance measured by ROA has significantly negative effects on cross-listings; the occurrence of cross-listings is not only associated with expansion in firms' leverage, but also firms' liquidity and growing opportunities. The results are robust when using stock market performance measure. The results generally support signalling hypothesis and suggest that crosslistings decisions were mainly based on political considerations rather than on economic merits (Jia et al., 2005) . The results have broad implications for portfolio diversification.
The results suggest that the split share structure reform has limited effects on executive compensation, while government control and state ownership have more pronounced effects on THP executive compensation. In general, the motives of Chinese firms to list abroad differ by the types of issues and by the market location (Zhang & King, 2010) , which is different from Sarkissian and Schill's (2004) findings in the US and European markets.
3 Although we find executive compensation is a key determinant of cross-listing, the argument is that could it be a reverse causal relationship, or do the firms with high executive compensation engage in more cross listings? Could it be possible that the adjustments are not instantaneous but happens over a period of time? Those issues are of particular interest and should be addressed in the future research.
